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MEDAL WINNERS OF

M'DOWELL SCHOOL

ARE DESIGNATED

POLICE SENTENCED

TO IMPRISONMENT BY

NEW YORK COURT

MISS CLARA M'FALL TREATED
TO A SURPRISE IN WAY OF

A PRIZE.

NOT ABSENT DURING TERN

Twenty-On- e Present at Every Roll
Call During the Entire Year Lill-putia- n

Minstrels to Be Repeated at
Opera House.

FOUR OF THE OFFICERS MUST
DON THE PRISON

STRIPES.

YEAR FOR EACH OF THEN
i

Fine of $500 Also Placed Against Con- -

victed Men, Who Are Yet to Be

Tried Under the Serious Charg of

Bribery.
I

NEW YORK, May 10. Dennis
Sweeney, John J. Murtha, James E.

Huasey and James F. Thompson, for-

mer police inspectors, convicted of

conspiring to obstruct justice to
check graft revelations involving
them, were sentenced today to serve
one year in the penitentiary and pay
a fine of $500 each. This is the maxi-

mum sentence
j Up to the moment that sentence
was pronounced, the belief prevailed
that one of the four would "squeal" to
the district iittorney on the "man
higher up." r any of them entertain-'e- d

such intention, he masked it under
a stolid front of calmness as he faced
the bar. Reports that one of the lour

jv.as bargaining with Mr. Whitman
for a suspension of sentence and that
the long-soug- guiding genius of the

, system woii'd be brought to justice
through a confession were still preva-
lent aboui the criminal court build

"Nearly all those Wagons and
Buggies are Studebakers"

Every year over one hundred thousand
Studebaker vehicles are sold.

This tells you what the farmers of the
country think of the Studebaker wagons.

v This appreciation has been constantly grow-

ing for sixty years.
This appreciation has been earned by the deter-

mination of Studebaker to produce an honestly built
wagon that will do a full day's work and keep on doing
it, and not to build a cheap one.

The man who buys the Studebaker gets all the
improvements gained by the experience of two gener-
ations of wagon builders.

Farm Wacom Trucks Delivery Wagonj
Dump Wagons Buggies Surreys
Business Wagons Pony Carts Harness

Sold under the Studebaker guarantee.
See our Dealer or write us.

STUDEBAKER South Bend, Ind.
NSW YORK CHICAGO DALLAS KANSAS CITY DENVER
MINNEAPOLIS SALT LAKE CITY SAN FKANCISCO PORTLAND, ORE.

The McDowell commencement
on Friday were impressive

Dnd interesting.
The largs class filed into their

places on the stage at the appointed
time. Morning, a chorus of excep-

tional beauty was given, followed by
Dr. Haggard's invocation. The salu-

tatory was given by Miss Clara Mc-Fal- l,

with Leslie Letsinger as the
valedictorian.

Col. Weber followed in a most ex-

cellent address.
The certificates were then given by

Superintendent John P. Graham.
The next was perhaps the most in-

teresting scene of the morning pro-

gram, it being the occasion of the

giving out of the medals by Col. Web-

er. These were for the highest gen-

eral average in scholarship, attend-
ance and deportment.

Miss Margaret Cecil secured the
first prize in the fifth grade with an
average of 9!).

Mayhew Derryberry in the fourth
was the winner with the same grnde,
99. Clara MFall was surprised when
it was announced that the third and
most valuable prize was for her, a
beautiful sigr.et ring, the gift of her
father.

The pupil3 who were not absent
during the term were Arthur Ander-
son, Marvin Anderson and Oscar ilar-diso- n

of the first grade; William Gor-

don, Irene Parks, Oma Morton, Laura
McGaw ,of the second grade; Bessie
Ki'by, third grade; Mayhew Derry-

berry, Elmira Huckaby, Ruby Erwln.
Gladys Journey, Elizabeth Martin,
Murry Rittenberry and Paul Roberts,
of the fourth grade; Margaret Cecil,

The Deering'
Line of binders, mowers and rakes have
no equal. Ask your neighbors about
them. More Deering Mowers and Bind-

ers in use in Maury County than all
other makes combined. Over 60 per
cent, of the wheat and oats crop in

Maury County will Je cut by Deering
Binders in 1913. Don't be deceived into
buying EXPEKIMFNTS, the just as good
kind. The new Deering Vertical lift
Mower has them all beat. See it and
you will buy it. Remember Deering
Twine runs farther to the pound, is
long, even and strong and never causes
your binder to miss bundles. -- :- -- :-

We carry a complete assortment of re-

pairs. Don't buy bogus estras when
you can get the genuine. Sold only by

Dobbins Ewing

ing after sentence had been pronounc-
ed. It is not yet too late for one erf

the inspectors to save himself by an
eleventh hour statement.

No move of any sort looking to an
anneal wan tjikpn hv anv nf thn fmir

CAMP FIRE OF

OLD SOLDIERS

at once, giving name and address so prisoners today. An effectual club
that programs and invitations may against appeal is held by the district
be sent out. Capt. Tompkins v.ent attorney in the form of nineteen in-

to the oil fields of Pennsylvania dictments' for bribery a felon- y- n

after the close of the war and ! cently returned against the quartet.
Is now reputed to be a captain of fi-- 1 The crime for which the four

and inunstry, and very wealthy, spectors highest uniformed officials
ir the department were convicted,

For the Weak and Nervous wa3 brought to light by the district
Tired-out- , weak, nervous men and attorney in his crusade aeninst ertt

THIS IS PLANNED TO BE ONB
OF THE PLEASING REUNION

FEATURES.

Special to The Herald.
CHATTANOOGA, Tenn., May 9.

Commodore A. L. Key, of this city,
arid W. B. Gillispe, of Newmarket,
Tenn, are planning to have a reunion

women would ffeetl ambitious, ener- -
the P0l'3 bdeI)artment.getic, full of life and always have a ?

good appetite, if they would do thethe murder of Herman' Rosen Lhal.

sensible thing for health take Elec-- j George A. Sipp, a resort keeper, told
trie Bitters. Nothing better for the j Mr. Whitman that he paid regularstomach, liver or kidneys. Thous--f .

of the fifth grade; Orton Roberts and

owe their lives to I T ' UU,1WW"B dcunands say they lor Sweeney. When it came time forand camp lire of surviving members this wonderful home remedy. Mrs.
n'nevau't- - of fVestal Center. N.of the Forty-thir- d Tennessee Infantry

, Y., says: "I regard Electric Bittersincident to the general reunion of the;as one of the greateBt of gifts. I can
United Confederate Veterans and never forget what it Is has done for
Sens of Veterans in this city May 27- - j me.' Get a bottle yourself and see

what a difference it will make in29. Commodore Keys father, the

Sipp to testify before the grand jury
he had fled. He was found at Atlan-
tic City, brought back to New York
and testified that Sweeney and his
three had raised a lund
and hired him to remain out of the
state.

MRS. D. L. FRY

WINS ARMOUR PRIZE
late Judge D. M. Key, was lieutenant Recommended by WOLDRIDGE CO.

FOR

SICK HEADACHF
colonel of the forty-thir- and Mr

Henry Morron, of the sixth grade;
Annie Matthews, of the seventh
grade.

Pupils making the highest average
during the year were:

First srade Oscar Hardison, El-

bert Parish, 94.

Second grade Bruce White, 96.
Third grade Annie Gant, 94

Fourth grade Mayhew Derryber-
ry, 99.

Fifth grade Margaret Cecil, 99.
Sixth grade Willie Hardison, 91.
Seventh grade William Burns, 97.
The Liliputian Minstrels, by the

pupils of thiii school, will be repeat-
ed at the New Grand Ope-- a House
Saturday night, by special request.

(Advt.)

BRISTOL WET

BY FIFTY-TW- O

OPEN GARAGE
ABOUT JUNE 1

CHOOSES BARBECUEu HAM FOR

RECIPE AND SECURES FIRST
FOR STATE.

VIRGINIA HALF OF THE TOWNW. A. .ARCHIBALD, .OF .TERRE J

Gillispie's father, the late Col. J W.

Gillispie, wai colonel. So far as
known the only surviving officer is

'Capt. J. A. Tompkin3, of Oil City, Pa.,
Whi commanded company A. Capt.

Tompkins :ud his daughter will be

guests in the home of Commodoie

Key during the reunion. The fact

that he will be here, it is believed,
will furnish an added incentive to

any survivors of the Forty-thir- d to
come here :f they po3sibly can do so.

Commodore Key and Mr. Gillispie

plan to have some kind of formal en- -

HAD A STRENUOUS CON

PAUTE, INDIANA, WILL LO- - TEST.

CATE IN COLUMBIA.
BRISTOL, Tenn., Mr.y 10 The Vlr-gin- ia

half of Bristol voted wet by a

Mrs. D. L. Fry is again a winner in
the prizes offered by the Armour Co.
for the best recipe in the use of "their
products. The company sets apart a
fund each month for these recipes,
aud Mrs. Fry chose the Star Brand
Ham for her effort, and sent In a

Columbia is to have another first-- ,
majority o lifty-tw- o Friday after the

class automobile house and garage. hotte8t local cption campaign in the
W. A. Archibald, of Terre Haute, i.;.,' uiBiui j ui Ullj. i lie weio wanetertamment that will be very pleas- - , . for LutermJ1'10' nas ea-ea a OI yearB their fight for a continuance of thefor the veterans, . .ant and profitable f th ;orthtulu , .......

of the command in which they are so

much Interested on account of their
father's connection with it. Both re-

quest that all surviving members of

the regiment communicate with them

uigu iiueiise auu i ri;iimi.iiw. wuicil
Main and Sixth streets, and will open the city ha8 had for four years
up a first class establishment about It i8 thought that thc fact tnat the
June 1 nsxt. Mr. Archibald is an llquor nouge8 had juBt paid over 5Q

experienced and accomplished auto-i00- 0 in Ucenge tax wh,cn tfle city
mobile man, knows the business would have been compeiiecl to return
from start to finish and is regarded lf lt had voted ..dry had mucn to do

live wire in his home town.as a wlth lnfluencing today's election. The

Best Medicine for Colds
When a druggist recommends a

remedy for colds, throat and lung
troubles, you can feel Rure that he
knows what he is talking about. C.
Lower, Druggist, of Marion, Ohio,
writes of fDr. King's New Discov-
ery: "I know Dr. King's New Dis-

covery is the best throat and lung
medicine I sell. It cured my wife of
a severe bronchial cold aftar all
other remedies failed. It will do
the same for you lf you are suffering
with a cold or any bronchial, throat
or lung cough. Keep a bottle on
hand all the time for everyone In
the family to use. It is a home doc-
tor. Price 50c and $1.00. Guaran-
teed by WOLDRIDGE CO. (Advt.)

GARTNER SELLS TO

EUGENE FLEMING

recipe for barbecued ham as follows:
j "Cut thick slices of cold boiled
ham and place in a skillet until the
edges are ciisp. Put in a hot dish,

jand add to the gravy in the skillet
four table spoons of vinegar, one salt
spoon of English mustard and one
tea spoon of Bugar, and a few dashes
of black pepper. Allow this to boil
and then put it over the ham. After
it has stood for a few minutes It Is

IT IS YOUR INACTIVE LIVER AND
CLOGGED BOWELS. LIV-VE-

LAX IS THE PANACEA FOR
ALL LIVER TROUBLE8

AND CONSTIPATION.

Ycu are billious, your thirty feet
of bowel become clogged up, poison-
ous gasses are generated in th". bow-
els and thrown out in the system,
your head aches, you have chills and
fever, you are nervous andiii-tem-pere-

your system is full of bile not
properly passed off, your disordered
stomach and billiousness cannot be
regulated until you remove the cause.
It is not your stomach's fault, lour
stomach is as good as any.

Try it is purely Veg-
etable. Do not resort to harsh phys-
ics and calomel, which ruins the sys-
tem and softens the bones.

X acts gently, yet pos-
itively on the liver, stomach and bow-

els, is pleasant to take and Joes not
gripe and sicken. It is recommend
ed for grown-up- s and babies alfte.

You will be surprised at the anount
of bile that a bottle of LIX-VE- R LAX
will clean out of youi systtn. Buy a
regular 50c or $1 bottle at STEPHEN-
SON BROS on our gurantee and be
convinced.
THL LEBANON
MEDICINE CO., Lebanon, Tenn.

None genuine without the likeness
and signature of L. K. Grigsby. tf

DECIDE He will bring with him several ex-(fa- tnat Abingdoni a nearbv town
perienced machinists and will thor- - hfl. mafntnnei4 di.... ,.,

YnilDQCI Ci ''v equi11 hls establishment for lso u8ed again wflE shown that
I UUnOLLr, 3or! cf repair WOlk' He wil1 re- - if the Virginia half voted dry, the big

ready to serve.'
For this recipe Mrs. Fry was award-

ed the state prlie of five dollars.present several of the largest t'.uto

mobile concerns and will be equip
mail order houses could simply move
across the street into the Tennessee
half of the citv and continue to shinThe Opportunity Is Here, Backed by Pcd with WW models

ITnfTDTU VI? A DMr. Archibald has been here off:linjtt m .., i... .
Columbia Testimony. k HIGH SCHOOL

NAMES INADVERTENTLY OMIT-- I

TED FROM THE PUBLISHED
HONOR ROLL.

and on for several wcks and is very they are now mng
much impressed with Columbia anil Tne eiectlon today wa8 different
Maury covnty and believes that he from the Joca) option electlon8 here.
hos found one of the best citiss in tofore held , Brlgto, , tnat the WQ.
the country in which to locate. men and chlldren were not ln ev,.

dence, and there was no temperance
"Dr. Thomas' Eclectic Oil is the narade. However, a hundred temper-nes- t

remedy for that often fatal dlB-anc- e '"orkc-- spent tho entire day on

ease -- croup. It has been used with th Srounls. Both sides engaged
success in our family for eight 'many automobiles to bring out the

'
years." Mrs. L. White acre, Buf-voter-

FARM ON HAMPSHIRE PIKE OF
110 ACRES CHANGES HANDS

AT OVER $13,000.

Nolan Gartner has sold his farm
on the Hampshire pike, consisting of
110 acres of land, to Eugene Flenvng,
the considerition being upwards of
$13,000, which is another indication
of the high esteem In which Maury
county lands r.re held. Mr. and Vlr.
Gartner havs moved to the Padgett
place on the Sowell Mill pike for the
present. Mr. Gartner is building a
beautiful six room bungalc on the
Padgett property, formerly occupied
by Franf-- Nicholson, upon the site of
the residence that was burned some
time ago.

The vote was heavy, only tlhrty- -t'alo, N. Y. (Advt.)
j two persons eligible to vote having

By an inadvertence the names of
the fourth year High School class
were omitted from the published hon-
or roll. Following are the names:

Elizabeth Voss, Eva Gilbert, Nao-
mi Estes, Kate Wright, Mabel Allen,
Lula Hardy, Lera Ussery, Ella" Wil-

liams, Mary Cooper Boyd, Ray Bates,
Wayne Hardison, Erwin Hardison,
Anderson Hirdison, Edmund Looney,
Clifford Rus&ell.

failed to participate. Several caine a
thousand mil"? or farther to cast

'their votes.
CARTtRS CREEK-WIN- S

ANOTHER

Don't take our word for it.

Don't depend on a stranger's
statement.

Read Columbia endorsement.
Head the statement of Columbia

citizens.
And decide for yourself.
Here is one case of It:
A. J. Harmon, baker, 64 E. Elev-

enth St., Columbia, Tenn., says. "I
was in bad shape with my back and
had to quit work for a few days.
My kidneys were weak and pained
me. Doan'B Kidney Pills, which I

procured at Adams & Martin's Drug
Store, (now H. B. Adams' Drug
Store,) relieved me and 1 can say
that they live up the representa-
tions. I have advised other pnople
to try this remedy and whenever it
has been used, the results have been
satisfactory."

For sale by all dealers. Price 60

( cut.-- Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the Un-

ited States.
Remember the name Doan'g

and take no other. (Advt.) 40

REV. LYNN AT

SOUTH COLUMBIAGET LONG END OF THE SCORE IN
BALL SAME AT JAMISON'S

STORE.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Having oeen qualified as executor

of the estate of the late Roland

BOOSTERS POSH

FRANKLIN'S TRADE

MAKE A SEVENTY-FIV- E MILE

AUTO TRIP OVER THE
COUNTY.

FRANKLIN, Tenn., May 9. Boost
ers representing a number of Frank-
lin firms, made a cross-countr- y motor
trip in a score of machines Thurs-
day. The itinerary mcluded a dozen
of villages in Williamson county
within a radlu-- of twenty miles of th.
ccunty seat, the total distance
amounting to about seventy-fiv- e

miles.
Oratory and music were features

of the fifteen minute stops.

Rpv T r T vn n nactnp rf f Vr Oar.

Gooch, deceased, all parties bold rag
claims against said estate are not!- -

ffled to file same within the time re

BOND IS FIXED
AT ONE THOUSAND

Before the closing of the session of
the criminal court Friday Judge

fixed the bond of defendant
Martin, who had been convicted of
criminal libel, at $1,000 and he was
given until Monday to arrange the

quired by law, and all parties indebtr
ed to said estate will settle wlthovt

tist church r Culleoka, and whose
Carters Creek has been getting on home is at Lawrenceburg, nreached at

the baseball map considerably of late, the South Columbia Methodist church
and another game was attached to Sunday night,
their winnings Saturday. Jamison's -

store was the Benc of the conflict, For any itching skin trouble, piles,
and Carters Creek won by the score eczema, salt rheum, hives, scald
of 14 to 10. head, herpes, scabies, Doan'B Olnt- -

The game was a good one and was ment Is highly recommended. 50c

exciting at times. a box at all stores. (Advt.)

unnecessary delay.
This April 18, 1913.

B. E. GOOCH, Executor,
or J. S. SHAPIRO,

264t Carters Creek, R. R. t.


